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EVERYWHER&S NEWS IN TABLOID FORM
Stettin, tiermaijy. Seventy per-sb- ns

Severely founded in battle be-

tween police and strikers.
Topeka kan. 19,000 men from

oUtslde of state needed at once to
harvest Kansas wheat crops.

New York. Victor D. Brenner,
B&ilp1or" who modeled lincoln cent,
niarried to Miss Anna Reed, settle-
ment worker.

Hong Kong. French steamer Rob- -
ert Lebeaudy engaged In West river
trade, attacked by pirates, who se-

cured $30,000.
Petoskey, Mich. Fire which

threatened destruction of business
section did $200,000 damage to plan-
ing mills of W. L. McManUs Lumber
Co.

Pueblo, Col. 150 workmen oh
strike at U. S. zinc smelter, tlemand
higher wages.

Ml Verrioh, O. Yeggs blew up
safe In.postofflce at Gambler. Es-

caped with $l,20d in stamps and cash.
Dublin. Customs officials seized

BOO more rifles intended for Ulster-me- n.

They were in case marked
''electrical suppUes."

Columbus, O.-- Bruce Wilson, 4S,
who swallowed two mercury tablets
in place of soda mint, will live but a
few days.

Tokio. Japan claims that anti-lan- d

act violates article i of an

treatv of i9H.
Cantoh, O. Robert Roach killed

his mother-in-la- sister-in-la-w ana
baby because he

didn't find his wife at home.
Paris. Aviator Bernard, and pass-

enger killed when biplane capsized
700 feet above earth

Elgin, III. Unidentified man car-
rying cards with name H. S. Talbot,
Chicago, killed by Chicago & North-
western train.

Milwaukee. Report from Ster-
ling, Hi , that for second time this
year dead baby boy has been shipped
from Milwaukee, consigned to
George L. Stearns.
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Pittsburgh. Judd H Bruff, sheriff
of Allegheny County, was acquitted
of charges of embezzlement, misde-
meanor and perjury.

London. Possible that Balkan
peace conference1 may be broken off
if Turkey persists In her stubborn de-

mands.
Newport, Wales. Members of

Federation of Transport Workers
adopted resolution urging members
to refuse" to' handle munitions of war.

Stamford, Conn. Hanford Don-
nelly, chauffeur, who rescued Mrs.
Phillip James, Lake Forest, 111., from
a burning tsar in a train wreck last
fall, accused of stealing a bag of her
jewels. Confessed.

Aberdeen, S. D. Mrs. Mad Evans,
charged with killing Er. EJdward L.
Mdofe instructor in State agricul-
tural college, has recovered suffi-
ciently from gun wound inflicted on
self to be removed to county jail.

Washington. Secretary of State
Brvan announced that Germany, Bo
livia and Argentina have accepted in-

ternational peace proposals, making
thirteen in all.

Columbus, O. Indictments re
turned by grand jury charging
Grand Trunk & Western Hallway
Company with rebating coal ship-
ments.

New York. J. Pierpont Morgan
told reporter: "Vacations are for
idle people. I am not in that class,
unfortunately. I don't really know
when I'll get away."

New York. Board of estimate
provided for municipal Ice plant to
supply ice to city departments and
to the poor at cost.

Washington.' President Samuel
Gompers of American Federation of
Labor will be operated on today for
mastoids.

Conway, Ark. W. S. Wiley sen
tenced to fourteen years in Atlanta
federal prison on charge of white
slavery,

Paris. Deputy Ferrtand EhgeramJ


